Guidance and responses were provided based on information known on 12/3/2020
and may become out of date. Guidance is being updated rapidly, so users should look
to CDC and NE DHHS guidance for updates.

COVID-19 and LTC

December 3, 2020

Questions and Answer Session
Use the QA box in the webinar platform to type a question. Questions will be read aloud
by the moderator.
If your question is not answered during the webinar, please either e-mail it to NE ICAP or
call during our office hours to speak with one of our IPs.
Slides and a recording of this presentation will be available on the ICAP website:
https://icap.nebraskamed.com/coronavirus/
https://icap.nebraskamed.com/covid-19-webinars/
Panelists today are:
Dr. Salman Ashraf
Teri Fitzgerald, RN, BSN, CIC
Margaret Drake, MT(ASCP),CIC
Sarah Stream, MPH, CDA
Karen Amsberry, MSN, RN
Kate Tyner, RN, BSN, CIC
Lacey Pavlovsky, RN, MSN, CIC
Dr. Mandy Byers
Andrew Watkins, PharmD
Lisa Brand
Heather Jensen, RN, BSN
Moderated by Marissa Chaney

salman.ashraf@unmc.edu
TFitzgerald@nebraskamed.com
Margaret.Drake@Nebraska.gov
sstream@nebraskamed.com
kamsberry@nebraskamed.com
ltyner@nebraskamed.com
lpavlovsky@nebraskamed.com
mandy.byers@unmc.edu
anwatkins@nebraskamed.com
lisa.brand@unmc.edu
jensenh@gphealth.org

Covid-19 and LTC Disclosures
1.0 Nursing Contact Hours Awarded for the LIVE viewing of this
webinar
In order to obtain nursing contact hours, you must be present for the
entire live webinar, complete the attendance poll and post webinar
survey
No conflicts of interest were identified for any member of the planning
committee, presenters or panelists of the program content
This CE is hosted Nebraska Medicine along with Nebraska ICAP and
Nebraska DHHS
 Nebraska Medicine is approved as a provider of nursing continuing
professional development by the Midwest Multistate Division, an
accredited approver by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s
(ANCC) Commission on Accreditation

NE DHHS Last 14 Day Positive Cases

**Updated: 12/1/2020
https://nebraska.maps.arcgis.com/apps/opsdashboard/index.html#/26d5a0dac95449d7813c9323d7a41c36

https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2020/us/nebraska-coronavirus-cases.html

NE DHHS New Positive Cases by Date Results were Received

**Updated: 12/1/2020
https://nebraska.maps.arcgis.com/apps/opsdashboard/index.html#/26d5a0dac95449d7813c9323d7a41c36

Monoclonal Antibody
(Bamlanivimab)
Administration
Dr. Mandy Byers, UNMC
Andrew B. Watkins, Nebraska ASAP
Lisa Brand, UNMC
Heather Jensen, Great Plains Health

Bamlanivimab Order
Form Template

Bamlanivimab Request Process
To assess need for this drug, we
have created a survey for
facilities to request drug
for symptomatic, positive
cases who meet the FDA
Emergency Use Authorization
criteria (attached to this email
as well as in the survey).
In short, patients are eligible if
they have a positive COVID-19
test, mild to moderate
symptoms (i.e., no
hospitalization for COVID, no
new or increased oxygen
requirements because of
COVID-19), and meet at least
one of the bullet point criteria.

Bamlanivimab Request Process
Since we have just received the drug and are still coordinating distribution, we ask that
you please fill out the surveys for your symptomatic positive cases (symptom onset <10
days ago) that meet criteria for receiving Bamlanivimab. You will be contacted within
the next 24-48 hours to collect more information, provide ordering forms, and begin
coordinating drug distribution/delivery.

https://redcap.nebraskamed.com/surveys/?s=74H88YD3RE

Emergency use of
Bamlanivimab
Monoclonal antibody treatment for COVID-19

Bamlanivimab Pilot
• PURPOSE: Nebraska Medicine/UNMC’s Regional Disaster Health Response
Ecosystem (RDHRE) is teaming with HHS ASPR, NE DHHS, ASAP/ICAP program, the
Nebraska Healthcare Coalitions, local healthcare providers to provide access to a
newly-approved monoclonal antibody therapy for COVID -19 for high-risk residents of
LTCF and congregate living communities in order to reduce morbidity/mortality in this
vulnerable population and relieve strain on hospitals.
• BACKGROUND: On Nov 9, 2020, The US Food & Drug Administration (FDA) issued an
Emergency Use Authorization (EUA) for Eli Lilly’s monoclonal antibody therapeutic,
bamlanivimab, to be used in the treatment of mild to moderate COVID-19 cases. The
drug was shown to reduce ER visits/hospital admission by 70% in high-risk patients in a
randomized controlled trial. The US government is already working with states to
provide bamlanivimab for use in outpatient clinics and hospitals, but a formal plan does
not yet exist to address residents of LTCF and other residential communities with
concentration of high-risk patients. In an effort to demonstrate efficacy of an approach
targeting LTCF, ASPR has proposed a pilot project with RDHRE, with an initial supply of
1,000 doses of bamlanivimab that can be distributed to eligible COVID-19 patients in
Nebraska high-risk residential settings such as nursing homes.

Geographical Service Area

•

36 Counties

•

67,832 square miles

Distribution
• GPH serves as the primary point of contact, storage facility, and distribution
hub within this region.
- Administration team that serves facilities within 20 miles
- Serve 8 assisted living or nursing home facilities

• 10 Critical Access Hospitals are contact points for nursing homes and assisted
living facilities
- Serve 28 assisted living or nursing home facilities
- Nursing Home administration
- Outpatient administration

Staff Training
• Training sessions for administration team
- Mechanism of action
- Method of administration
• IV start practice lab
• Drip rate practice lab – all infusions in NH are gravity fed

- Documentation
- Hypersensitivity reaction
• Signs and symptoms
• Treatment – teams travel with emergency medication pack

Update on Testing
Supplies

Shortage of Testing Supplies
Nebraska DHHS is receiving significantly lower amounts
of Abbott BinaxNOW™ COVID-19 Ag Card for HHS.
• Approximately 21-32% of previous allotment
Facilities need to identify additional pathways to meet
testing requirements
• Use current supply of tests before requesting more
cards.
• Use Sofia and BD Veritor supplies
• Utilize TestNE
• Consider contracting with another lab for testing

Outbreak Testing:
• If using antigen testing in an outbreak it is preferable
to do testing twice a week if facilities can secure
antigen testing on their own but if they are relying on
the state supply only then because of shortage of
supply once a week will be acceptable too.
• If using PCR testing (such as TestNE), may test
every 3-7 days.
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-38-nh.pdf

COVID Testing
Reminders

Where should COVID
testing occur?
Residents
• Specimen collection should
be performed one at a time
in each resident’s room
•
•
•

•

Door closed
An airborne infection
isolation room is not
required
Gowns will be donned
upon entry of each room
and before exiting as per
the yellow zone protocols.

Staff
•
•

•
•

•

•
•
•

Specimen collection should
be performed one resident
at a time
Door closed
No other individuals present
If unable to move residents,
draw curtain when
obtaining the sample

•

•
•
•

No other individuals present
Door closed

If individual rooms are not available, other options include:
•

Rooms with multiple
residents
•

Outside of the resident care areas (e.g. outside of the red or
yellow zones) in a designated area just for testing
Specimen collection should be performed one individual at a
time

Large spaces (e.g., gymnasiums) where sufficient space can
be maintained between swabbing stations (e.g., greater than
6 feet apart).
An outdoor location, weather permitting, where other
individuals will not come near the specimen collection
activity.

Minimize the amount of time the HCP will spend in the room.
HCP awaiting swabbing should not wait in the room where
swabbing is being done.
Those swabbed should have a face mask or cloth cover in
place for source control throughout the process
• Only removing mask during swabbing.

•

Minimize the equipment kept in the specimen collection area.

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/nursing-homes-facility-widetesting.html

PPE Needed for Swabbing
During specimen collection, facilities must maintain proper infection control and use
recommended PPE
• N95 or higher-level respirator (or facemask if a respirator is not available)
• Eye protection
• Gloves
• Gown
• Extended use of respirators (or facemasks) and eye protection is permitted.
• Avoid touching the mask and eye protection.
• If it becomes damaged, soiled, or hard to breathe or see through, it should
be replaced.
• Hand hygiene should be performed before and after manipulating PPE.

https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-38-nh.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/nursing-homes-facility-widetesting.html

PPE Needed for Swabbing
continued
•
•

•
•

Gloves should be changed, and hand hygiene performed between each person
being swabbed.
Gowns should be changed when there is more than minimal contact with the person
or their environment.
• The same gown may be worn for swabbing more than one person provided
the HCP collecting the test minimizes contact with the person being
swabbed.
• Gowns should be changed if they become soiled.
Consider having an observer who does not engage in specimen collection but
monitors for breaches in PPE use throughout the specimen collection process.
HCP who are handling specimens, but are not directly involved in collection (e.g.,
self-collection) and not working within 6 feet of the individual being tested, should
follow Standard Precautions
• Gloves are recommended
• Facemask for source control.

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/nursing-homes-facility-widetesting.html

Reminders on extended use
of N95’s
•

•

Extended use refers to the practice
of wearing the same N95 respirator
for repeated close contact
encounters with several different
patients, without removing the
respirator between patient
encounters.
N95’s can become moist or wet in
several different scenarios
• Examples include staff
perspiring or while assisting
a resident in the bathhouse
• Always discard an N95 if it
becomes contaminated, wet,
or moist.

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/respiratorsstrategy/index.html#conventional

Cooling Options
Recommendations:
All options should be worn under
scrubs and PPE
•
•
•

•

Cooling towels in the scrub hat, or use as
headband
Cooling towels around the neck
Cool garments under scrubs (e.g. tank
top)
Cooling vests (e.g. flexfreeze ice vest,
personal cooling kits)

COVID-19 Suspected
Reinfection
Investigation:
Forms and Process

COVID-19 Suspected
Reinfection Investigation
The facility will receive an email if a possible COVID-19 reinfection case is identified your facility.
•
•

Cases of reinfection with COVID-19 have been reported but remain rare.
In general for LTCF, reinfection means a resident/staff tested positive for COVID once, recovered,
then later became tested positive again after 90 days of the first positive test.
• Although we are using “90 days” to guide us, there may be possibilities of reinfections
occurring even sooner than 90 days.
• CDC is actively working with local and state health departments to learn more about
COVID reinfections to information public health action.

There are two forms to complete if reinfection is suspected:
1. The case investigation form for the reinfection
2. The second form is regarding the characteristics of your facility.
– Please fill in as much as possible.
– You may leave the lab section blank if the information is not known.
– The forms are rather lengthy
Please don’t hesitate to reach back out to ICAP or DHHS, should you have any questions.

Webinar CE
Offerings

Webinar CE Process
1 Nursing Contact Hours is offered for attending this LIVE webinar
1. A poll will be put out during the Q&A to collect attendance for your
participation in the live webinar, you must verify your attendance with
this poll to receive CE
2. A survey will open upon completion of the webinar, you must complete
the survey to get your CE credits. Please note: Your web browser
makes a difference. Google Chrome is the suggested browser.
3. BOTH the attendance poll and post webinar survey must be completed to
receive Nursing Credit hours (No exceptions will be granted)
4. Nursing Credit hours will include the entire month of verified CE on one
certificate (Ex: You attended 2 webinars during the month of November,
your certificate will reflect the 2 webinar dates and 2 credit hours earned)
5. Certificates will be emailed to you by the 15th of the following month

Direct any CE questions to Sarah Stream, MPH, CDA at
sstream@nebraskamed.com

Webinar CE Announcement!
• We have been approved for Nursing Home Administrator Credit
through NAB!
• We will start issuing NAB for live attendance of our
Thursday Webinar on Dec. 3, 2020 (today!)
• In order to issue NAB credit, you need to provide your NAB number
during the post webinar survey

• Attendance will be posted in the NAB system and you will download
your attendance records directly from their system.

Project Firstline launched!
• Follow us on FB for updates and
launch information
• Project Firstline is Infection
Prevention and Control (IPC)
training for ALL healthcare providers
• Infection Control Needs Assessment
survey:
• https://redcap.nebraskamed.com/sur
veys/?s=K3Y4XYJPKR

Infection Prevention and Control:
Office and On-Call Hours

Call 402-552-2881
Office Hours are Monday – Friday
8:00 AM - 10:00 AM Central Time
2:00 PM - 4:00 PM Central Time
On-Call Hours are
Monday – Friday 4:00 PM – 8:00 PM and
8:00 AM – 8:00 PM Weekends and Holidays

After Hours Protocol
After hours phone protocol:
 Call Nebraska ICAP at 402-552-2881
 Calls between 8 am and 8 pm M-F, weekends and holidays
 After 8:00 PM, the call will go to voicemail. Messages will be retrieved and logged
the next business day.
 Please continue to work with your Local Health Department and reporting
requirements regarding new outbreaks and testing.
What constitutes an AFTER hours emergency?
! New suspected or confirmed COVID-19 outbreak
! Need to move residents between units due to isolation and/or zoning
What constitutes an OFFICE Hour review?
» Those scenarios listed above, and
» General contact tracing questions (email ok)
» General infection control questions (email ok)
» General PPE questions (email ok)
» Review or updates of existing cases (email ok)

IP Contact Procedures
Do not call IP's directly to report additional cases- email that information to the IP you
worked with and Dan German dgerman@nebraskamed.com
Consider looking first at the ICAP website for tools to answer your questions
For urgent needs, use the 402-552-2881 number
Especially after hours, please be considerate and only call IPs for questions that cannot
wait.
When to contact ICAP-specific questions that are not answered on website.
What constitutes an after-hours emergency?
• New suspected or confirmed COVID-19 outbreak
• Need to move residents between units due to isolation and/or zoning

Questions and Answer
Session
Use the QA box in the webinar platform
to type a question. Questions will be
read aloud by the moderator.

Panelists:
• Dr. Salman Ashraf, MBBS
• Kate Tyner, RN, BSN, CIC
• Teri Fitzgerald, RN, BSN, CIC
• Margaret Drake MT (ASCP), CIC
• Sarah Stream, MPH, CDA
• Karen Amsberry, MSN, RN
• Lacey Pavlovsky, RN, MSN, CIC
• Dr. Mandy Byers
• Andrew Watkins, PharmD
• Lisa Brand
• Heather Jensen
•
•
•

Moderated by Marissa Chaney
Supported by Margaret Deacy
Slide support from Lacey Pavlovsky,
MSN, RN, CIC

https://icap.nebraskamed.com/resources/

Don’t forget to Like us on Facebook
for important updates!

